
)'an d.ut Berghe

3) Consumption of Chora by "tilapia" in aquaria.

Hr-rghest pointed to nutrient-poor aquarium conditions as a possible factol in t: -

rapid consumption of the non-r,ascular rnacrophyte Churo by "tilapia". Hughes faile -
however. to recognize ol at least to mention that these same nutrient-poor conditior.-
which are chalactelistic of Lake Apoyo (Waid et al 1999), could also account for tr ,

disappear:ance of Chara beds in the larke. Furthermore. we are surprised that he di.
not share the siime level of alann re-earding the disappearance of Chala beds in Lri ,

Apoyo and the possibility that "tilapia" introductions had sornething to do u'ith
More studies are required in Lake Apoyo to deterrnine why Chorct disappeerc,
However. Hu-rhes Q)A\ does not present an alternative hypothesis to explain the cr'. -

ical ecosystern change. Oreoc'hronis niLotic:us remains the primary suspect for cr-.'-
ing the complete disappearance of Chara tiom this lake, an event which now tirLe,, -

ens sel'eral endemic species with extinctiorr. "

It is untortunate that O. niloticus does not consume water hyacinth (Ei.clilutt':

c'rassipe.s); like the "tilapia". this plant is an exotic species, that causes tremend,- , .

destruction in tropical aqdatic ecosystems with its uncontrolled prolif-eration. UnLr, ,

the water hyacinth, Chara is an important component of several freshwater ecos)'stc'.-- '

in Nicaragr-ra, provicling critcal habitat for some endmic fishes, thus its disappearar.- -

fi'om Lake Apoyo is of -great concern and additional "tilapia" introductions cor-rld - -

expected to have similarly castastrophic consequences in other aquatic ecosvstc.
:ueh rs Lake Xiloa.

Hurghes also stated "The duto itt no v;u)' permit one to cleduct that O. nilrti
stutcketl irt tt nuturol ltotlt' o.f water irt Nic'cLrttgna y'ill etiireh' eliminate ntLtiye pltut'
His sttitement is dangeror-rs11' misleading, as "tilapia" are well known to elinrrn-. -

aquatic vegtation in a viinetv of settings around the world as has been documente.,
the scientific literature.'

"Tilapia" introduction by aqr-racLrltunsts in Lake Apoyo is presently the onlr :-.
pect in the alarming disappearance of Churu spp. beds. The NICANOR proje .

' McCrary et al. 2001
6 McKaye et aL.2002
i Hughes 2002
E Courtenay & Robbins,1973,Zarcr and Paine 1973, Jubb and Skelton 1974,Lamarqte 19'75, George l9-t-
Nomura 1976, Philbert and Ruwet 1982, Welcomme 1984, Contreras and Escalante 1984, Fryer l9:--
Courtenay and Williams 1992, Kaufman 1992, Courtenay 1993, McKaye et al 1995, McCrary et al. 2001
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rdr.,isors argued that it was impossible for the caged fingerlings to escape into the lake'

lnd even if they dicl, the stocks consistecl of iOOZ males that woulcl not reproduce

rn the 1ake. Prigr to the introcluction, McKaye in clirect conversations with these con-

\Llltants ancl MARENA, explained that "tilapia" would escape and that the fish can

change sex. Because of a,-,,riqo. sitr-ration in which an UCA-MARENAresearch team

\\'aS Studying the ecology of Lake Apoyo, we were able.to docurn-ient the drarnatic

rlamage causeci by the introcluction. of,.n there is no baseline clata availahle to

tlemonstrate conclusively the negative irnpact of the introcluced species' Had these

consultants ancl MARENA heeded warnings by McKa.ve to tiike a precauttonary

approach to the project, the problern might have bc-eti rLr oided'

The clocumentecl environrnental services ancl habitat for rare iish species' that

Churuprovicles, once a-eain indicates the necessity to take a conser\ ati\ e xpproach to

theintloductionofnon-indigenoustishSpeciesandcultivationofsuchinrraturalbod-
ies of water. This is particularly true flr species such as "tilapia" that have been

shown to cronsume macrophytes under low nutrient conditions' h-r additon' given the

overwhelming evidence worlclwicle we stron-eiy recommend prohibiting the fr-rrther

introcluction of "tilapia" in all natttral waters until a consenJus can be reached on how

destruction of natural ecosystems by escaped "ti11pia" can be prevented or mitigated

(Stauffer et al. 1988)'.

4) Waste created by cage culture of "tilapia" in proposed project in I'ake

Nicaragua.

VandenBerghe,estimatedthatapproximately30tonsperdayofsolidtecal
r,vaste would be produrced by the propo..a Lake Nicaragua Ometepe lslancl proiect

.ncl Hughes,,, postulatecl a iigurre of approximately 6 tons per day' However' assLrm-

ing even the lower estimate. there stili remain signiticant ecological effects such as

eutrophication, spread of clisease vectofs. ancl parasites into the lake which otlen

accompanylzrrgesustaineclzrclditionsoffecirlmatterintolzrkes.Thislevelofcontam-
ination simply should not be zrilowecl to enter the lake through any sollrce' and the

aquaculturists are taking advanta-ee of a legal loophole that strictly regulates the quan-

tities of fecal rnatter iniroduced into the l*ake by slaurghterhouses. poultry farms, and

other similar activities but does not specitically conterlplate aqLlaculture' The absence

of a law specifically clealing rvith aqulculttLre waste is an oversight which does not

' Stauffer et al. 1988
n 2002

'o Hughes 2002
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i-.I'lect the fzrct that large volumes of f'ecal matter trom fish culture can conti1..
receiving waters, just as do anin-ral lesidues from livestock and waste from ino . -

procluction. While either fi-eure for the volume of waste could be assirnilated :"
lake as a whole. either figure wor-rld equally lesult in severe contamination at the .

of origin, sheltered bays with no current to disperse said waste. Accordin-e to,\1
and Jennin-us (2000): "in all cases involving large scale cultivation, hower er'. - ,

have been consequences for the natural enr-ironrnent....transmission of disease .

parasites. and in-rpacts on wild coLlnterparts. This sllggests that such aproaches .i
not autornatically be regarded as providing i1 panacea..."

5) Environmentallv-minded aquaculture development in Nicaragua

Hushes'' mentioned the efforts of the Global Aquaculture Alliance to pronrLrl:
appropriate practices for aqutrculture. The guiding principles for this or-{aniz.,r
inclr-ic1e the follori'ing pornts (u,w'u'.gaalliance.org/prin.html), which we consider r,,

overlooked htstoricalll,, in Nicarasuan "tilapia" farming. :

"2. ShcLll utilize onh tltose sites Jbr acluttt:ulttu'e Jhcil.ities whose chuructet i.tt
(lt'e cunputible with iong-terut sustcrinable operation v:ith acceptcLble er-olt,,<t,
eJJec't,s, ltarticulurlt' nvoiclirtg, Ltnnecesson' clestruction of ntcngrctt,es tncl other eti
rotmtento.lh: sig,nifiuttt .flrtru ond .fauru. "

Lake Apoyo, Lake Nicaragua, and virtually every other natural water body in
Nicaragua harbor environmentally significant fauna. 1r In the IJ.S." exotics have been
a factor in 687o of fish extinctions". ra Introductions of "tilapia" in other lakes har-e
been specifically cited in the extinction of native fish species. '5 Unless clear evidence
exists that "tilapia" use in natural waters will not harm native fauna or flora, the pre-
cautionary principle requires that cage culture and other activities that lead to "tilapia"
releases into the wild in Nicaragua should be strictly avoided.

"7. Shall take all re.asonable steps to ascertain that permissible introductions oJ

exotic species are done in a responsible and acceptable manner and in accordance
with appropriate re gulations. "

Reglrlations to control introduction-s of exotic species are not yet in place in

2002
Waid et al. 1999; McKaye et al. 2001
Bright 1998

Witte et al. 1992, Goldschmidt 7996, etc.
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Niciiragua. although atnple infbrmiition erists that indicates "tilapia" compete direct-
ly for resoLlrces with native cichlids. desh'oy their habitats thlough eradication of veg-
etation, digging and chan-ees in water clarity. carry and transmit parasites, and under
sorne conditions, predate upon native fishes. 'o "Tilapilt" introduced into natural
waters are extremely claneeroLls to native fish species. The introduction of Nile
"tilapia" has been blamed specifically for the extinction of two native species of fish-
es in Lake Victoda.rT Unless we can positiveiy identify whrt constitutes responsible
and acceptable introductions of "tilapia" in Nicaraglra. we should avoicl their use in
cage cultul"es in natulal waters in all situations. Given the information at hand. there
is no way to abide by the two principles noted above.

The destrr-rctive nature of the activities of "tilapia" in natural waters. eviclently
unappreciated by many aquaculturists. is becoming increasingly understood in a grow-
ing body of peer-reviewed scientific literature summarized in van den Berghe (2002).
W'e aglee with Hughes (2002) that more str-rdy is needecl. Therefore. no exotic fish
species should be introduced into any natural Nicara-guan waters without filst con-
ductin,q extensive long-term studies of the species and ecosystem in question. At pres-
ent. the situation is best summed up by Chlis Bright (199S) who was lef'erring to the
genererl problern of bioinvasion:

"WlrrLt vrill this creoture rlo i_f it lutrcls irt tlrctt spot/ AboLLt ull we r:tLn scn v.,itlt
ossltrcttrc:e ls rftls: if it is t:ctLtsittg trothle .\otttet;ltere t'ou tlort't w)(7t1t it utttlvhere el.se.

Bioint'ct.sirttt tttctt be tlrc leust preclit-tttble o.l'cil ntujor fonns of ern,irctnrnentrtl cli,srttlt-
tirtrt. lt mtn' al.so be the lutrcle.st to.f'it" because with most forms of environmental dis-
tulbance such as air pollution. the probiem stops when the offending activity encls or
shortly thereaf-ter'. "so w,hile an oil .rpill that oct:urrecl hy,eny,\'e(tr.t ugo i.s probctblt,
tlot (t pre.\sirt.Q cottcertt toclu\', tl'tere ttre hunclretl.s of int,usiotts tltot begcu.t rnore thcm ct

cetttLttl ngo ctnd ure clesperateb m'gent problents rigltt notv. This 'biotogicuL pollu-
tittrt'is ,\tnort pollutiort. It ttclupts, it Loctks.for wat's to sLtrv-ive, ctntl in,steutl o.f'climin-
ishing over time it u,suullv entrenche.s itself." Thus ''. . . ct:i presettth,prctctitecl, utlLrtL-

culture olfers a ... sltort ternt pcn'o.ff, bri we ure rtssunting long term er:olo,qit,rtl risks
that yye cannot \:et eyen c:alc'ulute."

While we demonstlate that the arguments of Hughes in support of "tilapia" cage
culture in natulal waters are flarvec1. we understand his positive motive in looking

'u reviewed in McCrary et al. 2001

'' Goldschmidt 1996:229'. Witre er al. 1992
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toward aquaculture to solve world protein shortages. One approach that does r-

involve the problerns attendant with introducing species is investing in research u:r' -
native species in aquaculture.

In addition to callin-e for rnore studies on the ecological irnpacts of "tilapia"
Nicaragua it is rvrse to look at the experiences of other countries worldwide, but esp;

cially in the Central American re-rion. Negative effects of "tilapia" herve been repor-
ed not just for Nicaragua. burt also fol Belize, Cuba, El Salvador, Guatemal*
Honduras. Costa-Ricn and Mexico.'' Fulthermore, the research Dr. Hurghes is callin:
for, is ,ervrn-e the same answers in neighboring Costa-Rica as in Nicalagr-ra. Jors-
Cabrera in Costa Rica is also calling for an assessment of the true impact of "tilapi;,.
given that at this point. "tilapia" rs"enclungering ull s;tecies sen,ing rts.foodfor rtrlt,

.li,sh" and "Iu]t this nlonrcnt, the tlantage to Co,stu RicnrtAqtrtttit' dr'()r}src/il.\ rr se'i'-

ous. Ntrtit'e species ttre in.fuLl blorvtt cler:line." t"

We aiso :i-{ree with Hughes that "tilapia" aquaculture promises to senel'ate r rt.

income for Nicara-9na. but only if undertaken in a responsible manner. The p.r..
decades o1 experience in tiris collntry, however, have resulted in many ne,eatir,'e con-

sequences fbr the natural aquatic ecosystems. and these mistakes should not be repeat-

ed or promulgated. Environmentally rninded "tilapia'' aquaculture can certainlr hc

performed in Nicara,er"ra. but it must be done in physical isolation from natural aquat-

ic ecosystems.

Regarding the use of external donor sr.rpported fr-rnding. the first question th.rt

needs to be addressed is: How can well-financed aquacultLlre concrerns that har,e been

made awtire of the damages they cause. be allowed to come to Nicaragua with pub1i.

and private backing tiom the Norwe-tian Government to conduct practices which arc

specifically banned in their horne country? In Nolway. the laws re-earding specie-

introdr-rctions are so stnct that one cannot even move native species between diflereni
bodies of water. Fishes of the same species from dift-erent lakes and rivers are genet-

ically distinct stocks with specific loca1 adaptations and must be kept separate. Herc'

in Nicara-tua, there is mountin-u e'n,idence that EACH lake has unique endemic spee ie:.

"'so it would seem that the same principle neecls to be applied. This is a cornpellins
argument in itself for restricting non-indise nous fish intloductions. especially of fish
known to have negative consequences.

" Gutierrez 2002

'" Cabrera l00l in Hernandcz ct al. 2002
r" McKale and Staufler 2002. NlcKal'c ct al. l00l
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The seconcl question that neecls to be addressed is: Why has the Nicaragr"ran

Milistry of the Environment, MARENA. permitted such practices in the face of con-

troversy. while i-enoring evidence that suggests a cause for concern for the countl'y's

aqrlatic biocliversitY'?

While the promised short-term gain toutecl in the press is greatly exaggerated.''

even modest -eains may be ternpting in impoverished countries. Unf-ortuniitely. such

short-term gains may subsequently leacl to vet'\ erpertsive rnitigation eftorts that dwarf

the initial profit. For example, the costs associated with containment and eradication

etforts of introduced species in theU.S. alone, is estimated at l36billion dollars PER

yEAR. India spends $116 billion per year. even Brazil spends -50 billion dollars per

1,,ear in an effort to control introcluced species including "tilapia" whose introduction

is banned in Br1zi1.,r By cornparison, the I0 million dollars per year Nicaragua might

realize by the most optimistic estimiites from large scale "tilapia" culture in open

water. wzlffants extreme caution. Those making introdttctions both "legall1"' and ille-

gal1y, should be held tinancially responsible for necessary mitigation or containrnent

measures, as well as oe fully apprised of the potential dollar costs of necessary miti-

_eation measures. We furthermore su-ggest that a mechanism be set in place for mak-

ing those responsible for encoura-9in-{ or effecting such introductions pay for the con-

\eqlrcnces ol' theil' aeti()ns.
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Resumen
:

En su articLtlo de refutaci6n a van den Berghe. Hr-rghes reconoce qlre no puede
r.i-ratir la vasta mayoria de las 49 ref-elencias citadas o 1a evidencia presentacla para

r':spaldar el caso en contra de la introducci6n de la cr-rltr-rra o cultivo de la tilapia e1
''Lriilquier ctlelpo de agua natural cle doncle ista no es nativa. Los pocos aspectos que
:l si cuestiona son r:efutados aqui:

l. La tilapia ha causado mayores decrecimientos en las poblaciones cle lii farnilia
cichlidae (peces de agua dulce) del lago de Nicaragua.

). Toda la evidencia seiiala a la tilapia corno el factor principalmente responsable
por la desaparici6n de la r.egetaci6n en la Lagr-rna de Apoyo.

3. Visto desde cualquier itngLrlo. Ia canticlad de materia fecal que se anticipa a partir
de las propuestas de proyectos de acuercultura en el lago de Nicaragua, tendrd
irnpactos locales inaceptiibl es.

1. Los cclstos para la mitigaci6n de introclucciones desastrosas sobrepasiin enorme-
mente los beneficios potenciales. Por 1o tanto. la culturzi de la tilapia deberia ser
perrnitida solamente en lagos artificiales qlle no ten-san ningtin contacto posible
con los ecosistemas naturales. Adernirs, se debe implementar mecanismos para
hacer qtre quienes fbmentan o causan estas intloducciones se ha-9an financiera-
mente responsables de contener y rniti-uar los impactos negativos.
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-{ \erles of publications has resulted recently tiom the increased interest in th.
i::Lle of the environmental consequences fiom "tilapia" aquaculture in natulal water.
of Nicaragua.' We appreciate the opportunity to respond. ancl hope to clarify variou.
aspects of the discussion, u'hich seemingl.v have pitted aquaculturists against biolc -

gists in Nicaragu:t. sotnetimes citing even the sanre data to clifferent encls.

1) Lake Nicaragua fisheries catch information.

Comnlercial catches for recent vears have been cited by both Hughes (2002) anu
van den Ber-ehe (2002) to shed li-uht on whether "tilapia" introcluctions into Lakc
Nicara-eua herve directly led to leduced fisheries productivity. Unfortunately. the ciari.,
mentioned. in neither case. is useful for determinin,e whether "tilapia" introductions ir.
Lake Nicaragtra led to reduced fisheries procluctivity. because the data cited do no:
be-gln betore the iittroductions occurled. :rnc1 most importantly. the data cite6 do not
present anv histon' of catches per unit efTbrt. or any standard sampling results. As a
result. the data cannot be used to determine fisheries procl-rctivity during any time pel-
od. much less cluring the period in question. Thus. there is nG way to directly infei.
fiom the commerciitl catch data alone that native fish stocks have improved oi wors-
ened in response to introdr-rctions of .,tilapia."

The only interpretable data publishecl to date re-earcling flsheries procluctivitv ip
Lake Nicar:a-9ua for the period of interest are based on experimental catch clata rather
than productivity of commercial flshing. These expelimental catch data clearly shog
that native cichlicl popul:rtions in Lake Nicaragua have been reclucecl by 807c where
"tiIapia" have colontzed.' The catch levels of native cichlids in the lake showecl a
strong ne-Qative con'elation w'ith catches of "tilapia" in all sampied loctitions in the lak..

Therefore, the prilnan'conclusiolls that can be clrawn from publishecl, peer-
reviewed literature and comt-nercial flshelies statistics in NicaragLra is that ,.tilapia"
introductions ln natural waters har e ser ere h danrased the national fisheries in<lustr.r
as well as reduced biodiver-sin, in these ecos\ stems.

2) Lake Nicaragua experimental catch data.

Hughes QO02) criticized the N{cKa-re stuciies, stating "... there e.ri,rrs the trto.ssr-
bility that tlte Russicut strtth'.fisltetl ht -ottes t'here 'tilaltitt'hcLcl not yet becpnte e.sttrb-

' McKaye et al. 1995; McKaye et al. 1998

' McKaye et al. 1995; McKaye et al. 1998
3 McKaye et a1. 1995; McKaye et a1. 1998
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'ltetl"' In this case. Hu-ehes has nisinterpreted the prucedLrre ancl purpose of the'iuc11'cited.' The Russian data. t.ken in 1gg3 tr"o, sc.reral l0cations thro,shoLrt the'ake. was utilized as a baserine i,clic.tor of prod,cti, itr. pr,,, ;';,;;;:i,"rt", ,r.':Lke by "tilapia"' Latel santpli,g inl 991-92urirg u simila.'p.otocol shori,ecla trcrnen_'ious recluction in abunciance of native cichlici.s in the regions of the lake rvhere''ttlapia" had becorne established. In contrast, in re-gions such as ar.ouncl or,etepeIsland, where "riiapia" had nor yer become 
"ri"bri.n.?." lqql_; *i,r.,.r,.n"J, *...remzrrk.bll' sinrilar to those tbLrnd in the pre-"tilapia" conclitions oi the Russran st,dy.These results sllggest that native cichlicl popularion, 

"." 
,l*rr"r to historical numbers$ here "tilapia" had not colonized the 1ake, but drastic recluctions in native cichlidsoccuff where "tilapia,' had becorne established (Fig I ).,

0.5

0

7.a

:::::,1- ,i)rn,,1;',,1,'1;r,:,:::.:::r :y.,:r:, ,,n*oo,,',',o, ^rr-;;, ;;"';r,)'). ,',,**,arasuahad "tilapia" makins up the bulk of rhe cichrii t ti u",,"*^i" ;ir;;;rrruondert to drastic recructionsin both individual native cichlicl spiri"s (cit= Amphilophus citrineilum, nic=Hypsophrys nicaraguense,lon=Astatheros longimanus, rost=Amphilophus rostratus, other mostly parctchromis d.ovii, p. man-aguense)' and all species combined, and iren the total cichrid fisiiiomass including ,,tilapia,, 
wasless than half compared to before "tilapia" were introducecl. ometepe setne,s as the control because"tilapia" were jwst beginning to make o, opproronre there, shown by the row biomass of ,,tilapia,,, 
yetnative cicltlids were at levels comparabte to the soviet study prior to ,,tilapia,, introduction. overall,the effect of the "tilapia"..h1s- be"i to not only ladically ,educ) the native fish population, but to reducethe overall biomass available to fi.sheries. ill d*o o* wet weighLts of Jish per set for l00m of experi-

;::#rf,:,::;,-;:::,:T,:l;ach 
of four mesh sizes: t/2 inch, I iich, i i,,r,, ona 4inch, repuclilng rhe
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A series of publications has resulted recently trom the increased interest in th.

issue of the environmental consequences frorn "tilapia" aquaculture in natural water'

of Niczrragua.' We appreciate the opportunity to respond, and hope to clarify variot"

aspects of: the disc,ussion, rvhich seemingly have pitted aquacultulists against biolc

gists in Nicaragua, sometimes citing even the same data to different ends'

1) Lake Nicaragua fisheries catch information'

Commercial catches for recent yeals have been cited by both Hughes (2002) an:

van clen Berghe (ZOOZ) to shed light on whether "tilapia" introductions into Lak;

Nicaragua have clirectly lecl to reduced fisheries productivity. Unfortunately, the dat'

,rentioned. in neither case, is usefui tor cletermining whether "tilapia" introductions ir

Liike Nicara-slla lecl to reduced fisheries productivity. because the data cited do nc

begin before the ir-rtroductions occurred. ancl most irnportantly. the data cited do nt''

present a11,. histgrv of catches per unit effor"t. or any standard sampling results' As ''

result. the data cannot be usecl to cletermine fisheries productivity during any time pelt-

ocl, much less during the peliod in question. Thus, there is no way to directly infci

from the commercial catcl clata alone that native fish stocks hiive improved or wors-

enecl in response to introdr-rctions of "tilapia'"

The only interpretable data publishecl to date regarding fisheries productivity irr

Lake Nicaragua forlthe period of interest are based on experimental catch data rather

than prodr-rctivity of commercial fishing. These experimental catch data clearly shou

that native cichlicl populations in Lake Nicaragua have been reduced by 80c/c where

.,tilapia" have coloniiecl.' The catch ievels of native cichlids in the lake showed r'

strong negative corelation with catches of "tilapia" in a1l sampled locations in the lake'

Therefore. the prin"rary conclusions that can be drawn tiom published' peer-

reviewecl literature and commercial fisheries statistics in Nicaraguzr is that "tilapia"

introductions in natural waters har,e severely clamaged the national fisheries industrr

as well as reduced biodiversity in these ecosystems'

2) l,ake Nicaragua experimental catch data'

Hughes (2002) criticized the McKaye studies, stating "... there e'ris/s the pttsi'i'

bilitt, that the Rtt,s.sion stuch'.fishetl in :ones v'here 'tilcrpia' hctd not \'et become estttb'

\4.Kurc.'t lrl. la')5: l\lcKarc it rl. l')Qx

' N{cKa-re ct rl. 1995; N{cKa.ve ct al. 1t)9E

I N{cKa.ve et al. 19951 N'IcKa1''e et a1. l99E
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